Quality of hospital service: a study comparing 'Asian' and 'non-Asian' patients in Middlesbrough.
To compare 'Asian' and 'non-Asian' patients' experience of and satisfaction with non-clinical aspects of their hospital care, and to evaluate the effect of subsequent provision of 'Asian' food, we undertook interview surveys of recently discharged adult patients in Middlesbrough. Fifty-two 'Asians' and 52 'non-Asians' matched for sex, age, specialty of admission and hospital reported similar experiences in regard to the amount of information received, the presence of medical students during examination, and satisfaction with privacy and visiting arrangements. The main differences between the groups related to the receipt of written information in the patients' first language, 'Asian' patients' inability to communicate because of lack of English and their dissatisfaction with existing interpreting arrangements, 'Asian' women's attitudes to examination by male doctors, and provision of and satisfaction with hospital food. For example, 47 (90 per cent) 'Asians' and 14 (27 per cent) 'non-Asians' required a special diet but 19 per cent and 86 per cent, respectively, received it; and 'Asians' were less satisfied with the food overall. Despite being disadvantaged 'Asian' patients seldom complained. Following the provision of 'Asian' food, 'Asian' patients reported satisfaction levels comparable with those of 'non-Asians'. Equitable health care provision for ethnic minorities requires a level of service comparable with that enjoyed by the majority community. Written information in minority languages, professional interpreters, examination of female patients by women doctors and culturally suitable food were confirmed as priority needs. Staff training and community education may ensure successful implementation of policy on health care of ethnic minorities. Finally, the quality of non-clinical care in hospital needs to be raised for all groups of patients.